Autism spectrum disorders (ASDs) are a collection of conditions characterized by stereo typed behaviors and narrow interests and pervasive problems with communication and social interactions. Globally, researchers are working on identifying the root cause and management of ASD. Although research on autism is at nascent stage in Bangladesh but in terms of social epidemicity, it is currently an utmost important issue. The aim of the study is to analyze the effect of age, sex, birth weight, mother's pregnancy duration, pregnancy time complicacy and genetic linkage on autism. The study also related, the socio-economic status of the autistic children and satisfaction of parent on government response in this issue. The study was conducted on 50 patients in 2 Autistic Schools (Bangladesh Protibondhi Foundation and Autistic Children Welfare Foundation, Bangladesh) of the Dhaka City from June 2010 to December 2010. Study related data were collected through a predesigned questionnaire In our study out of 50 children with autism 86% were male and 24% were in the age range 52% were belonging at the upper middle class. The main signs and symptoms observed, was prefer to play alone (i.e. 74%). Moreover 60% children with autism talks later than age 2 and 58% had poor eye contact. During our study we have observed that 14% children were linked by heredity and 10% have siblings with same problem. Rett syndrome (i.e. 40%) and autistic disorder (i.e., 32%) were more commonly observed. From the prescription, the study revealed, physicians diagnosed speech delay in 32% patient and 8% were diagnosed with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder. For treatment physicians mainly prescribes vitamins (i.e. 50%), antiepileptic drugs (i.e. 12%), and antipsychotic drugs (i.e. 4%). Besides most of the children were treated with physical and occupational therapy but no objection was found with vaccine. During our study we had observed that, 82% parents were not satisfied by the steps taken by the government yet. This study observed that, apart from alarming increase rate of autism in Dhaka City, modern diagnosis and medication facilities as well as therapies are deficit. Therefore, the new born babies and upcoming parents are at great risk due to insufficiency of awareness. So proper awareness programs and more facilities for autistic children should be introduced by both government and non-government sectors.
otherwise specified (PDD-NOS) togather 1 . It is characterized by impairments in communication, social skills, speech and nonverbal communication with the presence of repetitive activities. Commonly symptom of autism is expressed before the age of three 1 . More accurately, it can be diagnosed at two years of age, with social and communication impairments presenting as primary impairments 2, 3 . A major identifying symptom includes mental retardation, emotional indifference, hyperactivity, aggression, self-injury, and repetitive behaviors (e.g. body rocking, hand flapping etc.) 4 . Mechanism of autism shows macrocephaly and abnormal neuronal connectivity among autistic individuals and various types of neuronal protein is also observed while using mouse model. Defect in synaptic protein may be another reason of autism development 5 . The etiology of autism is a long-debated topic for a last decade but Glasson et al. suggested that autism might be caused due to genetic & environmental factors 6, 7 . Single gene mutation could be a strong behind reason of genetic syndromes with expressed set of gene with ASD symptoms 8 . The drugs approved by the Food and Drug Administration for ASD patients is limited to risperidone (i.e. a dopamine antagonist) and aripiprazole (i.e. a dopamine agonist), which are both aimed at treating irritability and not the core features of ASD 8 but research shows promising improvement in early intervention treatment services 9, 10 . Complementary and alternative treatments such as special diets, chelation, biological, or body-based systems can be a promising alternative approach for pediatricians 11 . It is alarming that in every year more children are diagnosed with autism than pediatric acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, cancer and diabetes combined 12 .
Although Bangladesh has marked a long way progress in reducing mother and child death rate but non-communicable disease like autism is a challenging concern. Globally, the current prevalence of ASD is 1%~2% in the latest large-scale surveys which has increased in past two decades 13, 14, 15 . In USA, the prevalence rate increased shockingly just in 12 years. According to the study of Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, USA; the prevalence was 1 in 150 in the year 2000 which rose into 1 in 68 in 2012 16 . Kim in South Korea was 94/10000 in 2011 17 whereas in UK national survey represents prevalence was 98/10000 18 . According to the survey conducted by for ASD was 1.55/1000 (n=7280). In Dhaka City the prevalence was 30/1000 and 0.68/1000 in rural populations 12 .
In personal life autism, not only obstructs performing regular tasks but also hinders taking own decisions. It has substantial effect in retarding normal progress and process of a family. Member of families often struggles with emotional effort which leads them to social exclusion 19 . In comparison to parents and siblings, having member with any other physical disabilities feels less stress than parents having children with ASD 20, 21 . Thus supporting families with ASD member is also a major part of ASD management. Relevant education, anticipatory guidance and even empathetic listening can support the parents and helps to understand patients' siblings need. Apart from that, public funds, state declared grants, special education, vocational services and other financial subsidies can help to compensate the parents with ASD child 22, 23, 24, 25 . Research reports that children with ASD, have difficulties with social relationships at all ages. Their functioning levels in effective communication, sharing enjoyment, interest and emotional reciprocity fails to meet other people 26 . The purpose of the study was to undergo root level study on the lifestyle of children with autistic disorder through interviewing the parents, summarizing physicians view by reviewing prescription and observing the child physically. In Bangladesh, lack of research work focuses on biophysical parameters, social status, clinical approaches and genetic linkages as well. The study also includes symptomatic identification of autistic children.
Method and Materials study site
The study was conducted on autistics patients selected from two schools (Bangladesh Protibondhi Foundation and Autistic Children Welfare Foundation, Bangladesh) of Dhaka, Bangladesh. Dhaka is a mega city and the capital of et al. guided that, prevalence of autism disorder Ministry of Health Family and Welfare of Peoples Republic of Bangladesh, overall mean prevalence on autism tends to scarcity of data. Thus, the study Bangladesh with around population of 17 million in 1528Km 2 27 . School for autistic children is not very popular in Bangladesh but with increasing rate of autistic children a few public and private schools are now operating in this capital. We performed the study in Bangladesh Protibondhi Foundation which is a government owned facility and school for autistic children and Autistic Children Welfare Foundation, Bangladesh which is a private school for autistic children. Our motto is to perform the survey to patient with all economic class, thus these study centers were selected. study design and data Collection
This was a questionnaire based study conducted among students selected from two schools of Dhaka, Bangladesh. The study was conducted between June 2010 to December 2010 and throughout this period a total of 50 students was selected. Information about sex, age, genetic link with autism, economic status, symptoms and study relevant information were collected and listed.
ethical Considerations
The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Department of Pharmacy, Southeast University, Dhaka, Bangladesh. The study was conducted in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki.
statistical analysis
Results were collected, interpreted and presented. For statistical and graphical evaluations Microsoft Excel 2010 (Roselle, IL, USA) was used. results two different study centers during six months study period. We have chosen one Govt. and one nonGovt. schools as study center to study people from all economic study and severity.
Prevalence of children with autism by sex
Amid 50 children with autism, we had observed the probability autism based on sex and
In our study 50 children with autism were suffering from different types of autistic spectrum disorder, were randomly selected from observed it is far more common in male which is given in Table 1 .
Prevalence of children with autism by current age The age of the children was studied to observe the prevalence of autism which is demonstrated in Figure 1 . Most of the affected children were in the age range 6 to 7 years.
Prevalence of children with autism by first noted age
Parents were questioned about their perception of notifying such problem first time and then the study is observed in Table 2 . It was observed that, among the studied children 59.74% were identified at the age range of 2 to 3 years.
Prevalence of children with autism by current weight
The range of current weight of the children was set according to the lower and upper value. Although different current body weight is also due to their difference in age. Weight of children with autism is given in Table 3 . Study shows that, patients with a body weight between 11 to 20 Kg are more frequent to ASD which comprises 68% of the observed data.
Prevalence of children with autism by birth weight
This study included the birth weight variation of the existing children under study. The prevalence of autism in case of children according to birth weight is demographically represented in Figure 2 . The outcome reported that the body weight between (2.1 to 3) lb are more affected (38%) by autism
Prevalence of children with autism by height
Measuring height may point a way to understand the subtype of autism. As a part of biophysical characteristics, prevalence on children listed on Table 4 : It is observed that children with a height
Hence it signifies, children with more neonatal age are more vulnerable region to be affected. Around 28% are in between the height range of (3.1-5.0) ft and 10% are in height range of (5.1-7.0) ft.
socio-economical distribution of autistic children
The socio-economic status of the population suffering with autism or autism spectrum disorder was studied and demonstrated in Table 5 which shows 84% of the studied children between (1.0-3.0) ft are more affected by autism. middle class. The socio-economic status observed in Table 3 .5 shows, around 52% parents of autistic from poor class. The result of our study might reflect the effect of working parents and their tendency to give less time to their children. It may be also a reason of one of occupational hazard that mothers suffer during pregnancy. Hence, all the data presented here is based on the data provided by the parents. The prevalence of the sign and symptoms on studied population is presented Figure 3 . Along with 60% prevalence, important symptoms were signified as unaware of others' feelings, talking later than age 2 performs repetitive movements' moves constantly etc. Besides, from prescription indication a brief review on physician's view was observed in Table 6 . types of autistic disorder according to physician's diagnosis According to physician's prescription we represented the classification of disorders observed in Figure 4 . Autistic disorder (40%) was dominating in observed children suffered by 20 out of 50 children.
types of drugs prescribed in autism spectrum disorder
Physician's opinion is, in case of autism most of the physicians do not encourage prescribing drugs. However antipsychotic drugs were more popular based on hyper or hypo attitudes shown by the children. After analyzing the prescription of the patient we found a number of drugs were used in different condition given in Figure 5 .
Pregnancy history and mother's health condition analysis
Several possible conditions during pregnancy were taken into consideration during study. Like other developing countries of the world, in some cases Bangladeshi mothers take child at early age. Thus, we had considered it as a factor of premature baby delivery which may finally tend to autism. The data is consolidated and represented in Table 7 . Besides pregnancy condition, mother's disease profile was also taken into account. Immunological disorder might have an impact on autism and intake of antibiotic may show a direct or indirect effect. The associated data are tabulated in Table 8 .
Familial and heritable recurrence is one of the major genetic linkage identification efforts.
Percentage of siblings having ASD was found. By heritability, ASD was identified in a few families although there is possibility of having unidentified family members among predecessor. The results are tabulated in Table 9 .
Frequency of hospital supervision
Frequency of hospital supervision indicates patient's physiological status and frequency to undergo sickness. In this study, the hospital supervision frequency was listed in Table   10 . The study reveals that around 56% of the studied children undergo hospital supervision or private clinic for physician advice or disease related treatment whereas 14% visits physician weekly or more.
Hence, our study also included types of hospital used by the patients. It interprets parents financial condition and types of treatment availed by the children. The data is tabulated and graphically shown in Figure 6 . The study shows that around 56% parents chooses government hospital for treatment, an important reason may be affordable treatment cost and availability of selected medicine at free of cost. However, comparatively solvent parents move towards private hospital (32%).
satisfaction upon Government response towards the crisis
Government is taking different types of steps to help parents and children as well in perspective of treatment and social status. Current study includes parent's satisfaction on nationwide taken steps. The data is graphically shown in Figure  7 explains that, around 82% parents are not satisfied with the steps taken by government disCussion ASD is now one of the most progressive threatening diseases that should be studied from different point of views. In this study we studied the profile of ASD in Bangladesh and reviewed studied data from biophysical angle to impact of social class view.
In our study, we have observed that the prevalence percentage of male is higher (86%) than female (14% . Lazoff et al. reported the age range to be (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) 29 are more affected by autism. In our study we had found similar results where the children of the age range of (06-07) years were significantly affected. Vijay Sagar reported that, mean age at referral was 42.8 months (3.5 had observed that, 59.74% of the studied children were between the age range of 02 to 03 years and around 29.31% were detected lately in between the age of 4 to 5 years. May be a reason would be that expert physicians can identify autistic disorder around at the age of 02 years whereas Asperger syndrome and pervasive developmental disorder not otherwise specified are much difficult to identify before the age (4-5) 31 . In the study Paul et al. demonstrated that around 80.9% of the studied male children were identified at the age of 5.6 years whereas female children were identified at the median age of 6.1 year 28 . As low birth weight contributes to ASD 32 , our study revealed that, the 38%) are more affected by autism. In multivariate analyses it is observed that, birth weight of less than 2500 g increases almost two-fold risk of autism 33 . We had observed that, majority (52%) of our patients are from upper middle class. This study was supported by Bernard et al. who observed year) and it ranged from 34 to 56 months which is ultimately in between 2.8 year to 4.6 year30. We body weight between (2.1 to 3.0) kg children (i.e.
30
51.1% of the candidates were from upper middle class 34 .The result of our study, might reflect the effect of working parents and their tendency to give less time to their children. It may be also a reason of one of occupational hazard that mothers suffer during pregnancy. In Singapore, odd play was reported 36% 34 . We had observed 74% children plays alone which really odd. Along with 60% prevalence, important symptoms were unaware of others' feelings, talking later than age 2, performs repetitive movements, moves constantly. We have found 24% of our patient had behavioral problem. Behavioral problem was also reported in 25% patient in Sinagpore 34 . Paul et al. reported 37.7% patient suffering with autistic disorder 28 . We had observed it in almost similar value (i.e. 40%). In Bangladesh, we found physicians are more likely to prescribe vitamins (i.e. 30%) with a probable intention of accelerating development and refilling malnutrition-based deficiencies. According to general and more predictive trend antipsychotics (i.e. 26%) were also prescribed in remarkable number. In spite of having alternative treatment process, parents who believe that, autism of child is due to mother's disease during pregnancy are more like to take medication 35 .Study shows antipsychotics like risperidone and fluoxetine shows promising results in irritability, hyperactivity and speech deviance, social withdrawal, stereotypy actions subsequently 30 .Around 44% of mothers were within the range of (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) years which also considered as traditional age of marriage for people with low educational and economic status in Bangladesh. Almost the same age range (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) was reported by Paul et al. with highest prevalence 34.9% 28 . However, in Bangladesh the education level of women in Bangladesh is raised, the present study reflects 54% of the studied mothers were graduated which Paul et al. reported as 13. 1% 28 in their study. Only 8% of mother reported they had full term of pregnancy which is considered here e" 9 month and 60% reported their pregnancy duration was within 8 to 9 months, however 76% claimed to be in good health during pregnancy. It is also reported that, preterm birth at prior 33 weeks increasers risk of autism in two fold 33 . 68% parents in USA and Canada believe, premature birth is a prime reason of ASD 36 . Around 36% reported that had complication during delivery and perinatal period while in India it is reported to be 25% 30 .
Mercer et al. reported around 43% parents believe complication during pregnancy is the reason behind ASD 36 . Another remarkable data revealed here as 82% of affected child were born in hospital and 18% of the total studied population were delivered by natural method. A study in India reported similar results where 75% mother of the affected children were delivered in natural process and 18.8% were in cesarean process 30 whereas, in Singapore, 95% of the cases pregnancy was normal with 88% of the parents reporting normal birth 34 . 54% of the studied mothers were treated with pitocin or oxytocin to induce labor pain. Besides pregnancy condition, mother's disease profile was also taken into account. Immunological disorder might have an impact on autism and intake of antibiotic may show a direct or indirect effect. We had found 76% of studied mother were suffered immunological disorder prior or during their pregnancy and 70% suffered with allergy during pregnancy. Meadan et al. reported, parents of the children had more stress during taking child in comparison to parents of the normal children 37 . Among the mothers of autistic children 82% were in emergency condition to take antibiotics during pregnancy. However, most of them (68%) taken common supplementary zinc, iron and folic acid during pregnancy. It is also a matter of fact that, such behavioral disorder did not deviated child from intrinsic behavior like taking breast milk (74%). Around 86% of the patient had no known genetically linked relative who had similar type disorder. We have observed, around 10% patient have siblings with similar type of disorder which is quite similar to the results obtained by Chakrabarti et al. 38 and Muhle et al. 39 where 2% to 8% had found with similar disorders. 5-8% recurrence rate was also described in the study of Szatmari et al. It also describes siblings have 50% greater risk in recurrence 40 . Gene defects including single-gene disorders are also reported in 5% individuals with ASD 41 . In USA and Canada more than 90% believe ASD diagnosis could be related to genetics 36 . Our study showed that around 56% parents chooses government hospital for treatment, an important reason may be affordable treatment cost and availability of selected medicine at free of cost. Also, as autistic children need emergency room almost more than nine times than a normal child, it can also be a prime reason to visit government hospital 42 . We had observed that, majority (52%) of our patients are from upper middle class. This study was supported by Bernard et al. who observed 51.1% of the candidates were from upper middle class 34 .The result of our study, might reflect the effect of working parents and their tendency to give less time to their children. It may be also a reason of one of occupational hazard that mothers suffer during pregnancy. We had observed that, around 82% parents were not satisfied with the steps taken by government. Although as per the recent government policy, a number of projects are under construction to serve existing and future autistic children.
ConClusion
The finding of the study revealed that the biophysical parameters (such as sex, birth weight etc.) and correspondent results, that should be considered for fathoming the future prevalence of autism in Bangladesh. Moreover, the study signifies the identification age of autism and other family perspective that should be considered by parents such as heredity and affected siblings. Mother with full term pregnancy level and healthy weight baby reduces chances of autism which is a remarkable sign for studying autism globally. Apart from a few remarkable developments in child survival rate, Bangladesh is heading towards the threat of non-communicable disease along with the whole world. Although in shortest period of time, Bangladesh has identified this problem but it is high time to establish social setup for resolving such problems. As there is still no large surveybased program to identify actual prevalence; it will be very difficult to plan resources. Further details study is needed on life style of children and parents. According to our opinion, biochemical linkage of genetic responses should be in prime concern of study throughout different generations to have a clear prediction on future threats of autism. limitation
The present study was conducted in two school of Bangladesh with only 50 volunteers. It would be best if we could accomplish this study in numerous schools all over the country.
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